
Lil Wayne, Beat Without A Bass
I got my apital &quot;S&quot;W&quot;Agger up
Ya Digg?
Young money cash money dipset byrdgang
we a team baby (Freaky)
welcome to dipset baby
{Lil? Wayne}
Okay, my leather so soft but don't think I ain't hard
Bitch say Weezy make it rain, I say bitch I ain't God
But I am God's son, but you know I ain't Nas
See, he got a positive aim, and I aim nines
Man, little Weezy got a style that even I can't find
Man, some shit just be so hard, I be like that line ain't mine
And if that is under a gram, then that line ain't mine
And if you niggas talking war, well bitch, it'scombat time
Hey, I take three l's to the head: Love, Live, Life, and I'm dead
Young Money, Dipset, that's what this is
And if I ain't good looking, you can bet my bitch is
I done made it off Apple Street like it was 2300 Jackson Street
Young Money, can't join 'em nor beat 'em
Where the f**k is Robin Leech when you need him?
A rich nigga can't even buy freedom
That's why I give my white bitches everything but freedom
I do my white bitches anything but beat 'em
And if they like rat poison, then I'ma feed 'em
I'm sophisticated, fresh from Antarctica my wrist just made it
I'm rich bitch, I ain't broke no more
But I will still chop you up and feed your ass to the poor
I'm 'bout my cream like a s'more
You old ass rappers better stay on tour
You're like 44, I got a 44, I'm 24
I could murk you and come home when I'm 44
{chorus}
what's a beat without bass
chain hangin to the dick nigga all them diamonds in her face
homie get in dip's face so imma show u 38s
when we ride its 25s scrapin dat world bass
what's a beat without bass
chain hangin to the dick nigga all them diamonds in her face
homie get in dip's face so imma show u 38s
when we ride its 25s scrapin dat world bass
{jha jha}
Dade county get it girl
5 ridas wit a girl
u don?t want no problems don?t u kno we ridin wit it girl
dudes love me say I got a hell of a swag
see me hoppin out them coups benz bentleys and jags
with balenciaga bags in some lil skimpy shit
got a lil bitty ass so they focus on my tits
its the jewels that I wear and the gleam on my wrist
and she rock her real hair run yo fingers through this shit
i am somethin like the shit and yo nigga I will pimp
u ain't got my money honey hit em with a hollow tip
see freekey is crazy insane and hazy
and that?s my big brotha so do not try to play me
its gon be somethin shawty
the set is in the buildin throw yo b's up shawty
Patron is in my system and dat switched up shawty
the zone is where I?m gettin when Im geeked up homie
Yeaaa
{chorus}
what's a beat without bass
chain hangin to the dick nigga all them diamonds in her face
homie get in dip's face so imma show u 38s
when we ride its 25s scrapin dat world bass



what's a beat without bass
chain hangin to the dick nigga all them diamonds in her face
homie get in dip's face so imma show u 38s
when we ride its 25s scrapin dat world bass
{Freaky Zekey}
This Is How We Ride
So High Drunk Drive
Bet The Pistol Grip Get Em Gangstas Ballas
We Them Chedda Makin Villians
Shorty Get Me Right
Got A Big Mossberg And Dat Fire From Them Shells Make U Stop Drop And Pop It
Cock That Hammer Send A Rocket
Blow A Socket I Wont Stop It
Go Go Rocket Hit Ya Body
[?] To His Pocket
So Its Profit Of This Poppin
Cause Yo Mouth To Take The Profit
[?]
Get The Shells And Nuthin Less Between
Dont Even Call Em Burnas We Call Em Shucky Duckys
We Grizzlies We Teletubbies
Get Busy Wit Heavy Money
U Said He Probly All Funky
U Probly Some Type Of Junky
I Probly Sold U The Monkey
Listen Fall Back Bitch U Don't Wanna Get Stripped
U Don't Wanna See He Dip Strip F**k Yo Bitch
U Don't Wanna See Yo Jaw Crack
Barrell From The Smith That Pain'll Probly Make Yo Body Twitch Shit
The World'll Hear U Say Ayyy
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